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Case 

• 54 y/o obese woman with limited prior 
medical follow-up presented to the 
emergency department with a 2 hour history 
of sudden onset, crushing substernal chest 
pain with radiation to the left arm, 
diaphoresis, nausea. 

• Presumptive diagnosis of acute myocardial 
infarction was made 



Case 

• Admission Plan: 

– Admit to cardiology ward for EKG the next day 

 

 
• Aspirin was available 

• Heparin was available 



Outline 

• Evolving concepts of global health 

• Historical focuses of physician involvement in 
global health 

• Global burden of disease 

• Need for increased focus on non-
communicable diseases 

• Human Resources for Health 

• Expanded focus global health collaborations 



Evolving Concepts of Global Health 

• Tropical medicine / neglected diseases 

• “International” health – focus on key factors 
of poverty and infectious diseases 

• Global health – search for commonality across 
care environments globally 

 

 



Moving Beyond Infectious Diseases 

United Nations Population Division, 2011 



Life Expectancies / Age at Death 



Attributable Mortality by Cause 2006 

World Health Organization. (WHO 2005a). Preventing chronic diseases: a 
vital investment. WHO global report. Geneva: World Health Organization 

NCDs constitute more than 
60% of deaths worldwide 

* “Other conditions” comprises communicable 
diseases, maternal and perinatal conditions 
and nutritional deficiencies 



Economic Impact of NCD 

*The numbers for mental illness were obtained by relating the economic burden of all 
other diseases to their associated number of DALYs. Then the burden for 
mental illness was projected using the relative size of the corresponding DALY numbers to 
all the other conditions. 

Bloom, D.E., Cafiero, E.T., Jané-Llopis, E., Abrahams-Gessel, S., Bloom, L.R., Fathima, S., Feigl, 
A.B., Gaziano, T., Mowafi, M., Pandya, A., Prettner, K., Rosenberg, L., Seligman, B., Stein, A.Z., 
& Weinstein, C. (2011).  The Global Economic Burden of Noncommunicable Diseases. Geneva: 
World Economic Forum 



Estimated Lost Output from NCDs 



Increasing Costs of NCDs 

• Cost-of-illness approach: estimates of direct and indirect 
costs of ill health for five distinct disease categories are: 

• - Cancer: an estimated US$ 290 billion in 2010 rising to US$ 
458 billion in 2030. 

• - Cardiovascular disease: an estimated US$ 863 billion in 
2010 rising to US$ 1.04 trillion in 2030. 

• - COPD: an estimated US$ 2.1 trillion in 2010 US$ rising to 
US$ 4.8 trillion in 2030. 

• - Diabetes: an estimated nearly US$ 500 billion in 2010 
rising to at least US$ 745 billion in 2030. 

• - Mental illness: an estimated US$ 2.5 trillion in 2010 rising 
to US$ 6.0 trillion by 2030. 

Bloom, D.E., Cafiero, E.T., Jané-Llopis, E., Abrahams-Gessel, S., Bloom, L.R., Fathima, S., Feigl, 
A.B., Gaziano, T., Mowafi, M., Pandya, A., Prettner, K., Rosenberg, L., Seligman, B., Stein, A.Z., 
& Weinstein, C. (2011).  The Global Economic Burden of Noncommunicable Diseases. Geneva: 
World Economic Forum 



Global Monitoring Framework for 
NCDs 

 

 WHO, A COMPREHENSIVE GLOBAL MONITORING FRAMEWORK, INCLUDING INDICATORS, AND A SET OF VOLUNTARY 
GLOBAL TARGETS FOR THE PREVENTION AND CONTROL OF NONCOMMUNICABALE DISEASES   



Most Cost Effective Interventions 

Bloom, D.E., Cafiero, E.T., Jané-Llopis, E., Abrahams-Gessel, S., Bloom, L.R., Fathima, S., Feigl, 
A.B., Gaziano, T., Mowafi, M., Pandya, A., Prettner, K., Rosenberg, L., Seligman, B., Stein, A.Z., 
& Weinstein, C. (2011).  The Global Economic Burden of Noncommunicable Diseases. Geneva: 
World Economic Forum 



Addressing Challenges 

• Identified prevention strategies are equally 
important in high and low income settings 

• Many are factors with which we lack effective 
responses in our own setting 

 

• Where technological medicine is limited, 
finding successful strategies to address them 
is the only option 



HUMAN RESOURCES FOR HEALTH 



Workforce Distribution 



Establishment of Medical Schools in 
Africa 

 

Chen et al. Human Resources for Health 2012, 10:4 



Ability to Reach Goal Increases in 
Enrollment 

 

Chen et al. Human Resources for Health 2012, 10:4 



Barriers to Increasing Graduates 

 

Chen et al. Human Resources for Health 2012, 10:4 



Barriers to Increasing Number Doctors 

 



5 years post graduation 

 

Chen et al. Human Resources for Health 2012, 10:4 



Case 

• 18 year old male, admitted to Mulago Hospital 
in Uganda.  3rd admission for bloody diarrhea 
associated with weight loss perirectal and 
abdominal pain.  At the time of presentation 
he demonstrates extensive ulceration in rectal 
mucosa extending inward.  He is HIV negative.  
He was afebrile.   Stool cultures are not 
available.   



Case 

• Colonoscopy was available and was 
considered to assess the scope and pattern of 
the lesions but: 

• No conscious sedation is available 

• The colonoscope lacked a port for procedures 
(biopsy) 

• General histopathology may be available, but 
results may be significantly delayed and 
culture is not possible  



Call for Rethinking Education in Africa 

• Low- and middle-income countries need more doctors, but not 
simply more of the same. 

• Insufficient collaboration between the health and education sectors 
creates a crippling mismatch between professional education and 
the realities of health service delivery. 

• A transformative scale-up of medical education is needed to 
increase the capacity of health systems to respond to population 
needs. 

• Transformative scale-up will require inter-sectoral engagement to 
determine how students are recruited, educated, and deployed and 
will assign greater value to the impact on population health 
outcomes among the criteria for measuring excellence.  

Celletti et al.   October 2011 | Volume 8 | Issue 10 | e1001108 



Vision for Transformative Education 

• Greater alignment between educational institutions and the systems that are 
responsible for health service delivery 

• Country ownership of priorities and programming related to medical education, 
with political commitment and partnerships to facilitate reform at national, 
regional, and local levels 

• Promotion of social accountability in medical education and of close collaboration 
with communities 

• Doctors who are clinically competent and provide the highest quality of care 

• Global excellence coupled with local relevance in medical research and education 

• Vibrant and sustainable medical education institutions with dynamic curricula and 
supportive learning environments, including good physical infrastructure 

• Faculty of outstanding quality who are motivated and can be retained 

Celletti et al.   October 2011 | Volume 8 | Issue 10 | e1001108 



Expanded Focus Global Health 
Collaborations 

• AMPATH 

– Evolution from HIV focused to primary health care 

• Makerere University Yale University 
collaboration 

– Mission to improve care through enhancement in 
medical education 

• Rwanda Human Resources for Health 

 



Goals of the Human Resources for Health Project 

• AIM: to build a high quality and sustainable health 
system 
 

• CHALLENGES: 

• Critical shortage of physicians and other health care workers 

• Inadequate number of faculty to train future physicians 

• Fewer trained subspecialists  

• Residency training programs, begun in 2005, are still 
developing 

•  90% of nurses have only a high school education 

• Multiple independent international partners but limited 
coordination between them 
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HRH Rwanda 

• Ministry of Health, supported by the Clinton 
Foundation and Partners in Health developed 
plan for coordinating activities of international 
partners to support HRH objectives 
– Restructuring of existing partnerships  
– Identification of other partner institutions with global 

health expertise 
– Emphasize long-term placement of US faculty in 

academic teaching positions 
– Goal for involvement of “all” components of health 

system 



29 

Ministry of Health created the HRH Program to significantly increase the 
quantity and quality of physicians, nurses and midwives 

•  Strong focus on shifting majority to 
higher level of training 

• Using a combination of e-learning 
and strengthening of nursing and 
midwifery  schools 

• Training A0 level to ensure sufficient 
number of Rwandan lecturers 

• Develop an MSN program 

Key points 

• Specialists will be trained through 6 
main residencies:  

- Internal Medicine 
- Pediatrics 
- Surgery 
- Anesthesia 
- Ob/Gyn 
 

 

Physicians 

Nurses and midwives  

483 
631 

150 

551 

Specialists

GPs
633 

1,182 

2011 2019 

17 
120 

104 
1,011 797 

5,095 6,052 

2,952 A2

A1

A0

M.S.

2011 2019 
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1966-1989 1994-1997 1963 

Medical School Development 

National University of 
Rwanda opened in 
Butare, includes Faculty 
of Medicine 

Enroll 25 per year, 
graduate 20 

University closed, loss 
of students and 
academic staff 

2005 2011 1998 

Created residency 
programs (abroad) 

Launched in-country 
residency programs with 
assistance of on-site 
expatriate staff and visiting 
faculty 

Medical Faculty moved 
to Kigali, consolidated 
as RUMHS,  
enroll 100 per year, 
graduate 80 

Courtesy of Lisa Adams, MD 



Medical Education in Rwanda 

Courtesy of Lisa Adams, MD 



RUMHS Academic Program 

• 6-year program 

– 2 pre-clinical years 

– 4 clinical years 

 

• One year internship after graduation 

 

 

Courtesy of Lisa Adams, MD 



“2 + 4” Curriculum 

Preclinical Curriculum (2 years) 

• Math, Physics and Chemistry 

• Basic sciences 

• ICT and study skills 

• Nursing and First Aid skills 

• Infectious disease concepts 

• Introduction to clinical skills 

• Systemic approach – CVS, RS, 
Hematology etc 

• Behavioral sciences 

• Philosophy and medical ethics 

• Clinical reasoning 

• Forensic medicine 

• Emergency medicine 

Clinical Curriculum (4 years) 

• Doc I: 5 core rotations 

– Laboratory, Int. Medicine,   
Ob/Gyn 

• Doc II: 4 core rotations 

– Int. Medicine, Ob/Gyn, Surgery, 
Pediatrics 

• Doc III:  

– Community health 

– Psychiatry 

– Sub-specialties, anesthesia 

• Doc IV: Advanced rotations 

– 8-10 weeks each 

– Final consolidated examinations 

 

 Courtesy of Lisa Adams, MD 



Library Multi-purpose lab 

Lecture theatre block Medical School 

Medical School 

Courtesy of Lisa Adams, MD 
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Clinical Training 

• 3 Teaching/referral hospitals: 1,250 beds total 

– ICUs: 3 with a total of 22 beds 

• 44 District hospitals: ~100 beds each  

– 5 to become provincial hospitals 

 

• Each hospital has a functional ambulance 

•  88 specialist faculty, among them 10 expatriates 

• 5 Professors 

• 5 Associate Professors 

• 18 Senior Lecturers 
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Medical Educational System Challenges 

• High student-to-faculty ratio, esp in clinical years 

• Inadequate numbers of subspecialists 

• Staff motivation poor and little mentorship/role 
modeling 

• Infrastructure inadequate 

• Difficulty attracting the right caliber and numbers of 
faculty and residents 

• Brain drain – especially within the country 

• Inadequate sustainability of initiatives and capacity 
gains 

 
Courtesy of Lisa Adams, MD 



Strengthening Human Resources in Rwanda 

• Consortium of 15 US schools 

• Rebuild the medical education system 

– From preclinical years through junior faculty 

• Comprehensive 

– Medical, nursing, dental and health management 

– Infrastructure and equipment 

– Clinton Health Access admin role 

• Long term commitment – 7 years 

• Planning for sustainability and US phase-out 
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Redesigning a Medical Curriculum 
• Support of the Dean, 

school leadership 

• Committed faculty  

• Create a bold and 
innovative curriculum 

• Train physicians who 
tackle complex health 
care delivery challenges 

• Set the global standard 
for medical education 

 
40 
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A New Model for Foreign aid and Health Education 

• A new paradigm for cooperation between US and Rwandan 
academic institutions 
 

• A coordinated approach to upgrade health professions 
– Beyond a small scale cooperative effort involving exchanges of a few people 

– Comprehensive, in accordance with national government plan 

 

• Responsibility, control and accountability will rest with the 
Rwanda Government 
– Funds from US Govt to Rwandan Govt to US academic institutions  

 

 

Unique Features 

Courtesy of Lisa Adams, MD 



A New Model for Foreign aid and Health Education 

• A significant commitment on part of the US academic 
institutions 
– Far greater commitment than is usual 

– Will be under contract from the Rwanda Government, in cooperation with 
each other 

 

• After 8 years, the Rwanda Government will be positioned to 
sustain the HR gains on its own without foreign aid 
 

 

Unique Features 

Courtesy of Lisa Adams, MD 
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Rwandan Ministry of Health convened a consortium of 15 US schools who agreed to 
send faculty to live and work full-time in Rwanda 

 Medical Schools 

 Brown University  

 Duke University  

 Dartmouth Medical School 

 Harvard University 

 University of Colorado 

 University of Maryland  

 University of Texas  

 University of Virginia 

 Yale University 

 Schools of Nursing 

 Duke University  

 Howard University 

 New York University  

 University of Illinois at Chicago  

 University of Maryland  

 University of Texas  

 Schools of Public Health 

 Yale University 

 Schools of Dentistry 

 University of Maryland  

 Harvard University 

#  of US faculty FTEs for the 2012-
2013 Academic Year 

52 physicians 

42 nursing educators and  
     clinical mentors 

  6 health management mentors 

  2 dentists 



Brown’s Commitment 

• Year 1: 
• Internal Medicine:  Leway Kailani 
• Pediatrics:  Anusha Viswanathan 
• Emergency Medicine: Joseph Novik 

 
• Year 2 and beyond 

– Additional faculty person from Emergency Medicine 
– Potential for additional faculty in other specialties 

depending on numbers recruited by other partner 
institutions 



Summary 

• The need for workforce strengthening in resource 
limited settings extends beyond the standard and often 
disease focused partnerships of the past 

• Collaborations are needed that support training and 
retention of workforce across across all specialties 

• University partnerships with broader focus on medical 
education offer an alternative approach 

• Coordinating the activities of multiple partner 
universities through a single consortium with a 
common mandate has the potential to expand the 
impact of these partnerships 


